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INTERMENT SERVICE WILL BE HELD in 
SCREVEN COUNTJ', GEORGIA .on 
OFFIC'AT.IN:J: Rev. Euton E. WiZZiams 
EMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
?3? E. 6th. Street 
New York, N.Y. 10009 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
i.fETROPOLITAN FUNERAL SERVICE, 
191 Avenue A 
New York, N.Y.· 10009 
INC. 
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lerenity to, �(rjlt :-P
APPRBCIATION: The Family of the .late .[!e:rehel 
B€ntcn extends theiP. sincer�·appr.ec­
iation for aZZ the _heart war,ming 
messages of sympathy and expressions 
of kindness shown in their time of 
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sorrow. 
God calls �ur loved ones,but we lose not 
w,wlly 
What He huth given; 
They live on earth, in thought and deed, 
as tI"�Zy 
As in his Heaven. 
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THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
WITllESS TO THE RESUR EDTION 
fo r 
HERSHEL BBNTON 
EMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SUNDAY AFRIL 5th. 1�87 - 2:00 P.M. 
- CRDER OF WORSHIP
MUSICAL PRELULE 
PROCESSIONAL SENTENCES 
HYMN. What A Friend We Have In Jesus 
INVOCATION ANL CONFESSION 
WORDS OF ASSUEANCE AND COMFORT 
SCRIPTURE REALINGS: 
OLD TESTAMENT LE!J..iONS: 
lv-Efl t;fESTAUENT LESSONS: 
Psalm 46: 
Romans 14: 
1 Thes. 4:
SOLO 
OBITU;,.RY 
HYMN 
EULOGY 
Helene & Linda Rich 
CLOSING PRAYEl.S 
BENEDICTION 
.... _ V!,EWI
J
JG 
RECESSJONAL 
Roak Of Ages 
Rev lfflt�,i -E, W:i.-1, Uams 
�1 U ..H\IL. ':rit.1\10 >\; -�,:, 
517 
243 
O BIT UARY 
Hershel Benton was born Auqi.,J.st. 4., 1914 in Screven 
_County� Georgia> to the late· John f,/, and Ma1'y Jane 
Robbins Benton. 
He departed this·Ufe on Thursday., April 2,1987> at 
Cabrini Hospital, New York City. 
He was united in holy matrimony to Rebeaca Bradsha'I,) 
and to this union seven children were born. . 
. ' 't;.;9 ir+-
He. Z.eaves·to cherish his memory his faithful and loving 
wife, I'1rs Rebeaaa Benton, three daughters:, Mrs 
Ernestine Huff, Mrs Geraldine Buff and ,'vfrs Roberta 
Benton. Three sons: Mi' Arthur Benton, Mr Frank Benton, 
·and .Mr> John Benton; aZZ. of New York City. Three sisters
Mrs E'uZa I.fie Robinson, Mrs Vera Mae WilZiQJ1Zs of New
York City,., q;;ul. fvlrs Betty Gar>aia of Los Angeles, Calif­
ornia. � brothers·: Lonnie Hagins, Falter Hagins,
Willie and Ulysses Hagins,atZ of New Yor>k City, Wesley
Hagins of Tampa, Flor>ida.
21 grandchildren, 8 great grandahiZdren, several
neiaes, nepheli.)s ·and other relatives and a host of
fr>iends.
Peace I leave unth you,· my pea�e I give 
unto you; not as the worid giveth, give 
I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, 
ne·::ther let it be afraid. 
Ye have hear>d how I said unto you, I go 
away, and eome again unto -you. 
If ye loved me,ye would rejoice, because 
I said, I go unto the Father: for my 
Father is greater than I. 
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